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CHESTER, 3 . C.. TUESDAY, MARCH 15. 1921. 
*3KeT6 are \vnx meveaxvVvVe es\aS\sKvmw\U VTV 
CWUY VO\VO f a p i Y $&,000VaAa*eseac\\ 
x̂ eav, oo\x\c\v to \Vve sc\voc\s'vt\C\\es\ev. 
"Shese merchants, along with the others, are aid-
ing materially in educating your children. Mail 
order houses and out-of-town merchants, pay 
nothing toward the education of the Ches-
ter children. 
W h o D e s e r v e s Y o u r P a t r o n a g e ? 
COMPANY O F RICHMOND 
GUARDSMEN MOBILIZED 
""Onci. we let go we may a t well 
understand that we have ' l o s t 'aome-
- th ing out o f - l l f e that we shall f ind 
hard to recover. I t may be tha t our 
hold shall weaken aa the years take 
their toll, of our strength and our 
ability, b u t a s long aa ' t he fe are 
. springs of- endeavor in our natures 
1 upon which to draw at will, and a ! 
long a s we feel the urge of aetfcn 
wr may reat assured we are In no 
danger of letting go. As long as we 
keep going there are no spocters to 
frighten' us, no ugly fea r s to b e a t 
down, 'no haunting shadows' to dim 
the vision ; i t is only when we give up 
the fight and fall back to become 
merely a plaything of life, aa it were, 
something to b e . towed abfliit bj> 
3r eveftr wind of fa te , that we reali te 
• ' that we are »onquered. I t i s the# we 
' ' f eok f o r dark corners in which to 
hl i» , and it is , then tha t the rOst be-
gins to gather. ' 
When llfe'a shadows close In about 
• us and w ^ f e e l the end la not f a r 
disUnt ' i t is a conaolation to kn^w 
tha t -<ra have been busy i n a whdle-
some way when nl. our prime and 
. busyi too, aa long aa we had- the 
m a / . About 10 o'clock her mother 
became alarmed when she did not re-
turn and aaked neighbors to form a 
searching party. 
The body was foundby- the search-
3about midnight. Tne girl's, skull f r ac tu red . and 'he r skin lacerated 
in aeveral'placea. "Itie body was still 
warm when the searchers stumbled 
over i t in the so f t mud which bore 
evidence of a terr i f ic struggle. 
F inger pr in t experts f r o m New 
One" and ^photograph the impression* 
found on the-woman ' s throat . A 
jrisp of hair; found olinched in her 
' land, waa regarded a s a valuable 
clde by the police. 
' . } — 
S W A L L O W E D T O O T H 
t CAUSE O F DEATH 
Wilmifigton, Del., March 13.— 
James Br Broad, comptroller of the 
DuPont -company, died in a hospital 
here tonight f r o m lung Infection 
caused b y * Saoth.vrt>l«b, slipped down 
'hU throat during a dental operation 
a month, ago. A* t h a t time, four 
r s j ' t o know t h a t we nave 
best w i t h . t h * atateHal' at 
r reward in- Itself. A life of 
t n i s t s r one tha t h u . made ' 
. ©Iff (iifrBlrr Nfjoa 
P u b l i s h e d T u n d i j t . i m i ' F r i d i J 
through her mouth «nd la noarlshtd 
by liquids administered through an 
incision, in the lower part of (he 
throat. The doctors think that an op-
eration of a complicated nature may 
partly restore the normal function-
ing of the organs of the throat, and 
the K Ps, who. have adopted the child 
as their special ward, are raiting a 
fund for the best aurgical attention 
that is possible. Mr. Brown will be 
glad to receive contributions from 
interested'persons, he said." 
The child- mentioned hi the above 
article is at the Pryor Hospital, in 
Chester, for treatment. 
Using a seaplane as a means of 
Conveyance,' an author far exploring 
Dismal Swamp in Virginia.- Ha hopes -
to penetrate far into the wilderness 
and to take many photographs of 
regions heretofore unexplored. 
In mentioning a mlly of the Col-
umbia lodgti of Knights of Pythias, 
held lost Friday night, The Columbia 
Record of Sunday mys: 
"Charles Brown, of /Abbeville, 
grand keeper of records and seal, 
said he came to Columbia to thank 
the Knights for their generous re-
sponse to the appeal for financial 
lintance in bebalf of a three-year old 
child of a Knight. The child was 
fearfully burned by swallowing'<on-
centrated lye. The child has not been 
able to take' either water or food 
Lost—A watch chain • and knife 
with initials S. W. B. M. 1919. .*26 
•reward if returned t o T h e N e w s of-
fice. . »&-18-2'-26. 
Chile's nitrate fields, the principal 
source of the nation's wealth, are 
limited to a narrow strip of arid des-
ert located on the eastern slope of 
the coastal range, west of the oor-
Waated—A wniddl9-aged white 
woman to' help keep house for two 
old pwijiie On the farm. Call The 
News ui/lce.- -• * 
Application TAX COMMISSION 
' ISSUES CIRCULAR 
County auditors and tax assessors 
throughout the state ore being noti-
fied by the atate tax eoramission^&tat 
they should >e v^ry diligent in as-
sessing property escaping, taxation 
and property not properly assessed, 
so that tht.re will be no reduction in 
the assessed valu<*. of property this 
year. The following circular letter 
has been moiled lo the auditors r ami 
From Wall Street we learn that 
little comfort coufd be drawn from, 
the coursa of last week's quotations 
on cottofr and cotton goods. Nor were 
(here any Indications that a suffici-
ently Jgreat demand for the 'article 
.would arise in the near future. , to 
warrant ah increase in price of any 
For Sale—Several thousand yellow 
second sheets, at a bargain. Chester 
News. 
Camp Merptt, N. J. March 13— 
Six Wooden barracks were destroyed 
_cn the army reservation here today 
by a fire which broke out simultane-
ously in all six buildings and was ap-
1 fitly of incendiary origin; Thirty 
other building were "damaged, the 
total low being; estimated at $.40,000, 
No soldiers, have been stationed in 
camp -for some time. Most of the 
barracks already'had been disman-
'PhoheV 18, Chaster Machine and 
Lumber Company, for your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
hlfh gr«*de domestic block coal that 
wu can.loco..,mend highly. 
"On account-of the gt^leral/defla-
tion in" property* values, you -may en-
counter some difficulty in keeping 
<01111' assessments us high this year 
-is they were last year. We. there, 
fore. Call your attention t<^ th? fact 
that-the assessments of horses, mules 
and cattle^were not increased ddring 
the last sevefal '»year»i «nd that the 
assessment thereof should . riot be* 
decreased. 
"From the information, available, 
"it appears that the same average 
•should be maintained in assessing 
horses; mules and cattle as last year, 
as there was no material change in 
thes^ classes of property daring the 
inflated period. 
"The boards of assessors should 
allow decreases onfy .'in individual 
?ases where the assessment of last 
year would be more than 42 jwjrtcnt . 
of . the actual value* of the property. 
You should be very diligent in' as-
esfUng property escaping taxation 
and property not properly assessed, 
so thjit there Will be no reduction in 
the assessed value of property this 
:,*• Whilethe .quantity of cotton being 
used by American mills is increasing, 
the contrary' '"a the case jn- GrAt 
Britian and the "Continental coun-
, trie?, Unless there is some change in 
y t h e situation soon,'the carryover of 
cotton is going K> be very" Urge. 
. p i e continued weakness in -tbc< 
' Jprice of cotton has'affected the pri-
ces of yarn and gray goods, and the 
quotations for fall underwear, which 
•waa announced yesterday, shows a 
, substantial decline. 
•fhe recent drastic cut in the pri-
ces of napped cotton, amounting to a 
reduction of twjJ-thirdi of the nomi-
nal ones, is sifnply a'tHjrri of What is? 
- happening in cotton goods. 
• The prices of cotton goo4s and 
underwear next fall will be. less than 
one-half the price paid in the past. 
Many retailers are' carrying over 
large, stocks . of winter underwear^ 
' which next fall*they will be forced, 
•to sell considerably below iheir'cost; 
. ' ' For Sale—-.At a bargain, Ford 
touring car. See it at Wherry's Ga-
Free During the month of March 
—McCall's Magazine for one year, 
with a cash purchase of $15 or over. 
The S. -M. Jones Co.' . . 
all the camp structures from/ the 
government some jgnle The 
camp was deserted tomght save "for 
a half'dozen watchmen, and firemen 
were hampered by lack of equipment 
and inadequate wate'r supply. We Ara A . nva 
tub® and air as j 
phone. Call Carpi i 
sory Corporation. Another Riir of iJ&Ks, Please — t 
They're the only shoes that really Fit the Arch 
HUNT IN GREENVILLE 
FOR UNKNOWN MEN 
For Service—-Registered Guern-
sey- and Holstein stock.' Apply to 
Johnnie Wells, at Pryor Hospital 
Dairy Farm. Greenville^ March 11.—Ar six hour search by Sheriff Rector and deputies 
over-Glassy mountain; in the upper 
section of the county today failed to 
reveal any trace of Ethel King, 
young white woniin, reported to have 
been badly beaten and perhaps killed 
by two white men fast J?ight. A wom-
an companion.' wfio gave her name 
as Morgan, walked -into the sheriff's 
office today.about 11 o'clock,-her 
face bruised horribly and one'eye all 
but closed from blows which she said 
the two men inflicted upon her. She 
-said that she and -the King woman 
had taken an automobile Hde with 
the two men., and that she had es-
caped from the scene bli the alleged 
attack of Glassy mountain and made 
her way to Greenville partly on foot. 
"When I ran away," she told the. offi-
cers,! "the men hid beaten gthel King 
J. & K. Easter Shoes 
OXFORDS and PUMPS 
Just received a' beayiiful Strap Pump, Baby Louis 
heel, trimmed with black satin-an ideal clress Pump. 
.Other styles in stock and more coming every day. 
See our window display. 
Ro. . Comb Brown Leghorn eggs 
for sale. -Eggs frotg Kulp's 25^ egg 
strain of Rose Comb" Brown Leg-
horns for 'sale, $1.60 for sitting of 
13. Eggs are exceptionally large and 
fertile. T. 3. Leitoer, Chester, S. C— 
T-flt 
and were shooting afeher." 
Officers returning'tonight af ter a 
search said they found traces of the 
party and had discovered a spot 
where it was evident a struggle had 
taken place. 
Charlotte's Million Dollar 
THURSDAY, MARCH 17th 
Department Stores 
Beljc B r o t h e r s / 
E f i r d ' s - -
J . B. Ivey & Co. 
Li t t le-Long C o m p a n y 
' C a t l i n g Dry C o o d s C o m p a n y 
K r e s s & Co. 
Ladies'Ready-to W ear 
P u r c e J I V ' 
G . B . - C a b a n i s s & Co. 
T h e G r a y Shop , " M e l l o n s " 
W o m a n ' s A p p a r e l Shop , " T a t e 
B r o w n " 
L a M o d e 
Clothing 
T a t e - B j o w n C o m p a n y 
Ed M e l l o n C o m p a n y 
Y o r k e & R o g e r s 
. H . C. Long & C o m p a n y 
Cigars 
H o l l b r o o k s C i g a r S t o r e 
U n i t e d C i g a r S t o r e 
Electrical Supplies 
W i n c h e s t e r E l e c t r i c 
Restaurants 
B r o w n B e t t y T e a R o o m 
S . 4 , W . C a f f e t e r i a 
Rose G a r d e r T e a Room 
Grocers 
M i l l e r - V a n N e t s C o m p a n y 
l.Slutrtw Rtnraa VB. 
Iware 
S m i t h - W a d s w o r t h H d w . Co. 
. M a t h e s o n H d w . . & P a i n t Co.. 
C h a r l o t t e H d w . C o . . 
M y e r s H d w . & S p o r t i n g G o o d s 
C o . • 
C a r o l i n a S p o r t i n g G o o d s Co. 
Drug Stores 
IL R- B e a t t y C o m p a n y 
J . P . ^ t o w e & C o m p a n y 
Theaters 
I m p e r i a l 1 
B r o a d w a y 
G i l m e r - M o o r e C o m p a n y . 
W . G . T h o m f f l o n & Co. 
D e L a n e S h o e C o m p a n y 
T r u e S a m p l e , S h o e S t o r e 
H . M . N a t h a n wmce oupplies, r 
ing, Books and T 
writers 
P o u n d A M o o r e Co. 
O f f i c e S u p p l y Co. 
B r o c k m a n n ' s 
B r o w n 4 P a g e 
Q u e e n Ci ty , P r i n t i n g Co. 
Furniture 
I ^ j l c e r - G a r d n e r C o m p a n y 
W . T . M c C o y & Co. • 
E r s k i n e R , S m i t h , Inc . 
B a n n e r F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y 
J o h n s t o n . & P e r r y F u r n i t u r e C 
F a r r i s B r o t h e r s 
K l u t z F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y ' 
CHARLOTTE 
Cel l in i Ready For Cont«lt. 
The following-boy 'students of the 
Chester schools spoke in the chapel 
yesterday on the subjects mentioned 
below: Six of this number will be 
selected to speak in the Chester 
Opera House'on Friday March 25th. 
at which t ime two will be selected 
f rom the six, one of whom will go to 
the .Catawba Oratorical contest in 
Rock Hill on April 15th, and one to 
the State con tes t ' in Columbia on 
April 21st and 22nd. i 
Paul Balser—The Destruction ' of 
Pompeii. ' 
John Blgham—An Address to the 
youijg men of Italy. 
Willie Chapman—Duty to ouy 
Country. . 
Robert Boulware —Opinions 
Stronger Than ^Armies. * 
, Harvey Davia—Duty to our Coun-
try. ; V v , " 
Paul Carson—An Address to the 
Daughters o f - the Revolution. 
Jack Marion^—Christianity and 
Anarchy. 
Charles Rambo—A Tribute to our 
: S a i l p r D w t > — r ~ ^ * i 
Donald Russell—Citizenship. 
Bdman Sanders^-Meaning of The 
Flag. . 
Harvey White—Builders of Em- i 
P i r c*- * •" . 
William White—The Victory of 
Truth. 
Alstan Wilkes—An appeal t o 
Since the election of. a Republican 
president naturally some, people of 
the South have' been wondering.what 
is going'-to" happen anionrf the vari-
ous postmasters of the section. A 
dispatch -from Greenville advises tha t 
a number of changes are slated for 
the Federal Court appointments and 
that Democrats are going to step 
down and give their places to South-
ern Republicans. While The News 
has not been^offlcially advised it un-
derstands that a plan for a change 
in thd.postmastership a t Chei*er is 
among the changes slated and that 
Postmaster T. M. Douglas is to be 
superseded by Mr. S. Q. Myers, pro-
prietor of the Myers Hotel. Mr. My-
ers was among those who attended 
the inauguration o l President Hard-
ing in Washington, on March 4th, 
and it was generally believed a t the 
time of his yisit tq, the Capitol that 
it was in the Interest.of tho postmast-
orship a t Chester. 
TRIBUTE. 
Under a bank of 'flower* and with 
loving.hands was laid to r t 5 0 ' e b r u -
nrii ->3. 1921, at Ml. Prospe<£JChur5h, 
the body of Mrs. Narihit- S. Ferguson. 
The passing of this devoted^ member 
of the Methodist church leave# recol-
Jec t ion i ' o f a worthy life of purest 
character and. of highest devotions. 
This is not death but .an entering on 
life everlasting. ' 
Therefore be it resolved that wo 
{he members of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of Mt. Prospect 
church, do hereby, express our sin-
cere sympathy for the bereaved fami-
ly and commcnd them to our. Heav-
enly Father who is able and ready to 
'here lived and died in our comfiiu-
nity such a Christian' woman whose 
heart fct» the nejlds of the whole 
world. \ F -
Fourth, T H V j J copy of .these res-
olutions be inscribed, in our minutes 
and a Copy, be sent-to the Christian 
Advocate, and a copy be sent the be-
reaved family. 
Mrs. C- H. Ligon, 
Mrs. J . C. Backstrom, 
Mrs. J . W. Gibson, 
Mrs. J . R. Young 
Paper made f rom wood waste fai 
veneer factories is possible, accord-
ing to findings of the forest products 
laboratory. The cores of many kinds 
of veneer Jogs and a large", par t of 
: he clippings -#ould be turned into 
pulp stock for the manufacture of 
high grades of paper. G-ood M u l e s Second, That in her dwuji we teei a great loss t ^ t we humbly submit "to 
the will of Him who doeth all things 
$ll ages and well broke. If you are in the 
•J. market, it will pay you to inspect them be-
/., Jore you buy. We are selling them cheap. 
Also Some Nice Gentle Mares. 
the best call 
'•'a . gasoline, 
i c u p g r e s s e s . 
The Sunshine Circle- will -meet 
with Mrs. S. E. McFaddcn Thursday 
af ternoon a t 4 o'clock. 
Kluttz 
Our stock of BASE BALL GOODS 
has arrived and we are now prepared 
to furnish you any item in tnis class 
of goods, and <#t reasonable prices. 
Our line is complete and quality best. 
See us Before You Buy Any 
Sporting Goods. 
Ajnbroso Wylie—On the American 
War. 
John . Young—Eulogy^ o f . Zeb 
Vance. - / 
The same plah as, mentioned a-
bo've will apply to the .g i r l s of the 
schools, who, with the i r subjects a re 
mentioned below: 
, Mary Beaty—The Lance of Kano-
Kjite B'-'tt?—The JJign of the 
.Cross. - . 
Elizabeth -Bradford—Illusion and 
Delusion. 
Edith Cato—Stanover. 
Sarah Nell 'Chick—Fox a Warning. 
Agnes Collins—The Happy Warri-
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Let 's Go Fishing: Winchester Rods, 
Reels and all kinds of tackle a t Mur-
phy .Hardware Co.—The Winchester 
.Store. 
Couiity Attorney R. L. Douglas is 
in Lancaster tod&y in attendance on 
the hearing before Judge Ernest 
Moore Tn thp Chester-Y.ork annexa-
tion case. The proponents .hope to get 
the e a s e before the Sta te Supreme 
Court a t the spring' session;;^* -
. Miss Lila 'CSnnor, of the Chester 
school faculty, went to Columbia 
Saturday to visit her brother. Dr. 
Wells Connor] of Orangeburg, who is 
seriously ill a t the Baptist hospital 
in Columbia, following an operation 
f o r appendcitis last "Tuesday.' 
Lucile Collins—Hymn to the Sun-
• Annie Greene—The Legend of 
Christopher. . 
Ellen Hough—The Death Disk'. 
Lillian Knight—The Flag i t Half 
Mast. J 
Jessie McFaddcn—For Dear Old 
"Quality First" 
th£l Ann McLare—Jerry* The 
Bobbin'Boy. 
Mae Richardson-^-On Old 
ActorS Stor». 
• Annie Wall—American Mothers. 
Margaret White—Wet Days in 
Thormus., j 
WILL GIVE ENTERTAINMENT. 
' (Written, for The News) 
Oh the fast Ftfflay in March at the 
residence- of Mr.* a'nd Mrs. A. M 
-Aiken, there ViU be an entertain-
ment which will give those who. love 
good music and goo'd reading an 
cvenng of solid enjoyment . 
The'.Civic League, which is qlways 
ojr the job as f a r as Chester's wel-
•fa»e is concerned, has planned this 
entertainment for the purpose of 
•raising funds to beaut i fy certain 
spots in tiie city. -
A landscape gardener wi l l . draw 
plans f o r laying o u t the Court House 
grounds and the plot at the junc-
t u r e of. Pinckney and Center Streets. 
The lat ter plot is to be planted „• in 
evergreens and kept a s a memorial t o 
the Chester-County boys who gave up 
their lives ip tjie World War. Noth-
ing would bowntire beaut iful and 
appropriate-:-* tfrcen spot ip ' the 
h e a r t of our city to typify the never 
dying love and honor we -bear toward, 
those heroes. 
• To make this spot put .on a dress 
of beauteous green requires skill 'and 
, moneyi The League pxptcts tc raise 
the necessary funds ' by this enter-
tainnjent. Watch - for the program 
which wilf co^t6in the names . of 
Chester^ Wsf readers antf musicians. 
-The time a n d place are stated above 
and the appreciative folk .of Chester 
"will be there. . 
MITFORD NEWS. / 
Special to The News.X^ 
There will b i a "Womanless ><;<!-
jling at Mitfora school house, /Fri-
day evening, March 18, 7:30, o 'dock. 
Singers: \ 
Gluck. Evan . Dyej-^Krrar , Robert 
Gladden; Mclba, Strother Ford. 
. The bride," Mr. L. F. Keistler, is 
one of the dairftiest and most popu-
Commencing Wednesday morning, March 16, 
at 9:00 o'clock at Wherry's Garage, we will sell 
this elegant bacon in 12 pound cans for $2.00, or 
$11.90 per case of 6 cans. — Roast Beef 
30c 2 pound can, or $6.00 per case of 24 Cans. 
The charming groom, Charlton 
Ligon. will a t t rac t attention in any 
audience. 
Mother of bride, young Ligon, 
will be present and gTacif tho scene 
with* tea rs arid smiles. 
* Father of bride, Rufus Keistler, 
blesses the couple ;witIj'"?ond Wishes. 
Grandmother, J # 9 ^ s McDonald, is 
kuoWn by hcr^iiiv^ie expression. 
Old maU^alster, Reynold Wither-
spoon, envies the b n d c on this t>appy Gome Early as this Meat Won't 
la&tlong at thase Prices. No De-
Jixenes made. 
BHick mammy, 'Mar ion Stewart! 
who through the long' y e a q nf da»'nc 
• lion and loVe, now rejoices with the 
"wee" bonnie bride" on, this h e r wed-
ding day. 
Bad brother, James Smith, .still 
continues his mischievous pranks: • 
Train Bearer, Floyd Dye. on ac-
count of his love f o r the bride ;is a t -
tentive to the last. 
Dame of Honor, J . T . Dixon and 
Best man, Joe - Nichols will escort 
the couple'io* the tiltar. .. . . . 
Flower Girls—The -flowers will be 
•strewn by* the wee lasses, .William 
Raines and Arthur Hollis. * 
Baby sister, Fillman Dixon,^who 
in her babyish way, reluctantly wit-
nesses the ceremony. / 
The Rev. Rob McDonald will per-
form the ceremony. / 
Bride's maids: Fletcher Dye, Heath 
Nichols, John McDonald, Richard 
Jackson, Ros» Dye;/,Curtis Clark, 
Hall Gladden, J . T . / j i c D j n a l d , Gide-
on Jackson, Quary Hollis.*. 
Ushers: Hall Dye, Carl Hollis, 
Boyce Nichols ( lOHver Hollis. 
Admission 25 and 16c. Come one, 
Coqie «U. 
T O M B. G R A H A M , A g e n t . 
"ROLIN COMEDY" p 
WEDNESDAY 
B e a u t i f u l E i l c c , P c r c y . " 
"BEWARE OF THE BRIDE" 
V T h i - s a a a o n * most de lk i iu s farce 
\ - , a n d ' . : ? 
J BILL1E WEST IN 
"THE STRIKE BREAKERS" 
Oh Boy! I t ' s ' a scream. • 
"FOX NEWS" 
THURSDAY 
WALLACE RE ID IN 
, " S I C K . A B E D " 
Al^omancc tha t s tar ts wjth old 
lover.y -in wronff" and ends with new 
l o v e w ^ i n r ight" and , ' 
. BOBBY VERNON 
' ' in ' . . 
"KlSS ME CAROLINE" 
A comedy.of complications with 
/•ROX NEWS? 
Maud Dunlap',' also of Winthrop. 
Born to Mr. an<t Mrs- Carl Hatch-
ell, Friday, • March 11th, 1021, a 
daughter. 
* Representatives-of the. Southeast-
ern Express Company" a r e expected 
In Chester . this, week to make a r -
rangemej^ta for the opening" (W the 
new express office in th is ctty on Jlay 
first , mention of which was made in 
detail ifl a recent issue of. Mie- News. 
' X number of Chasterites. come bo-
b t fo re Mayor Westbrook," in t h e ab -
sence of R e c o v e r Douglas, yesterday 
morning, charged with violation of 
the automobile' ordinances Sunday: 
The policemen-have been recently in-
structed to be more s t r ingent in the 
enforcement of the laws regarding 
t h e movement of auSomobiles.. 
Fraa Duria'g^the month of >iarch 
—McCall's Magazine for one year. 
You have yojlr own ideas of how you want yoyr clothes 
to look'.' That's the great advantage in having them tail-
ored to ordef. It is easy tojLddjiny little "touch of dif-
ference.'^you-may desire-and stTlTfollow the style-treiid 
of th&ijnoAient. 
Thisjs especially trtie of i 
K A H N MEASURE C L O T H E S 
Every suit is. individually tailored" according to your 
individual measurements. . 
Our expertness in taking measurements insures a per-
feet f i t • f ' . ' 
BODY • OF E U BAH.ES IS ' 
BROUGHT FROM FRANCE 
For t Mill. S . C., March 13—James 
H. Bailes, f a ther of Eli Bail?*, who 
was killed in battle on the fields of 
France in 19J8, haslrecelvjed notice 
frpjn the government.' authori t ies of 
the shipment of his sonV'Sody f r o m 
France, and'notice that i t will arrive 
In New York about March 18. In-
structions will be sent t o fo rward the 
body to FoVt Mill f o r burial, and ar-
rangsmepts will be made here t h a t 
the people. of the community may 
Have a n . opportunity to honor ;the 
memory of this gif ted young sol-
KENTUCKY MOB tAKES 
NEGRO] LYNCHES HIM 
i f T s i ~ K i r t . r - of Two 
Men Lil t Odebab Tried apd Jury 
That's >11 right about "I * t ' | go!" 
as a slogan. Bat if you happen to be 
glued to a good job, "Let ' i .sUyl" is 
not io bad. 
FACTS TBOUT COTTON. 
' Production of cotton in* Rusii/ 
-confined almost exclusively to 
Aaiatic province* of Jurttestan i 
Cold' was discovered running $10 
to the ton by a resident of Glendale, 
California, while he was excavating 
for a basement in a new residence. 
since the outbreak of the Great 
War in 1914 production of cotton in 
Russia has averaged about 750,000 
bait* annually. ' 
• World carry-over at July 31, 1920. 
Versailles. Ky., March 13.—Rich-
ard James, "negro, charged with the 
murder of Ben' T. Rogers and Homer 
Nave at Midway, thai county, on Oc-
'tolx'r 8, last, was taken from the 
Woodford rourfty jail by a mob early 
this morning and hal ted from «,trec 
two miles, from'this city. 
The mob, composed of about B0 
cd States was 2,100,000 bales great-
er than it was at the.cnd of.the pre-
vious year-
' World carry-over at July 3li. 1020, 
of Cotton grown in the United Sttaes 
according to Itoster, was G,080,000 
What 
Competition 
'and 2. o'clock this morning, by au-
tomobile. A guard, was placed 
around jail and foiff men went 
to the door, aroused .Mlbh T. Edger, 
.the jailor, took his JceysX ̂ nd went 
to the negro's cell. where\they overt 
came the prisoner a f t e ^ a short 
struggle in 'which 'a blackjatk , was 
used by one member of thi quartet. 
James was taken in a machine to 
the intersection of the 'Frankfort 
and Midway pikj j two mil js from 
Versailles and hanged to a tree. 
The trial o f v t j y ^ e g r o for "ffie 
murder Of Rogers and Navo. who 
were.'enplpyed #s guards at a ' Midv 
way distillery,"ended Satusijay night.'i 
when the jury -reported to. circuit 
Judge R. L. Stout that it was unable 
to rea«h a verdict. The jury had 
decided that J^mes was guilty, but 
could not rfgreo on the penalty.. . 
The two guards were killed' whily-
deferding the distillery from an AT-
tack by a party of, armed men w i 
yerc, attpmpting'ta remove whiskey 
James was ijaid to . have bee* a 
member o l the attacking force/ 
euevv'v ii 
\Wi'ejc/i/J?narir{a/grroujtfi 
ir/fiysgnqfar happiness i 
ttan sUdeten ricAes • • • 
L E G I T I M A T E business look's f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g connect ion wi th a n hon-
orable , capab le i n s t i t u t i o n s such- a s t h i s 
bank , and avai l s h imse l f of . the serv ice of 
i t s va r ious d e p a r t m e n t s . 
do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or the 
other kind? 
Newspaper advertising— 
regular adverting—is a 
vital part of tme sales ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistic firms. 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevail?, the 
outlook is always rosy. 
MANY DEFENDANTS 
SERVICE and COURTESY 
We*wish to announce t<A>ur fri6nds.and i 
customers that we have at theip-disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will givtrto them gen-
uine, service such as they have never be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air'tank capable of , bringing to 
your very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square inch in addition 'to compartments 
for Service Battefies-
\ This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by our customers, and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the mdst modern 
and up-to-date Service possible; and that 
'the Service will be given yqrfwith Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient. 
B e a u t i f u t * H o m e s a t R e a s o n a b l e C o s t s 
P l a n Y o u r F u t u r e H o m e 
THE AUTO BEATS THE TRAIN. 
I Automobile accidents in the Unit-
ed States claimed-1,474 more victim; 
V . in 1919 than were killed in accident! 
-on American railways, according U 
comparative figures compiled by the 
/ . Southern' Railway SystV® from of-
. ficial report* recently issued, by the 
Census Bureau and the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. 
' ' ', Deaths - from automrfbile accident; 
showed a total o^ 7,969, an increase 
•of 444 over 1918, for the Censu> 
-V Bureau's registration area, ^ompris-
' ing about 80 'per cent o f the coun-
t y ' s total population! Sixty-six of.the 
large. cities, had* 3,808 deaths fron 
.automobile accidents. 
i I^*' ln railway accidents -the report ot 
;'. the Interstate Coqynercc Commis 
sion shows that 6,49ii persons wen 
j~MriIlod. this figure being lowyr than 
for Bny previous year- since.J.8D8 
,. when the number of persons us'uu 
the. railways and employed on them 
was much smaller, than in 1919- .In. 
' the total for 19l9j i re included 2.-
' 553 trespassers .a lwl.882 other per: 
' • aons, not either passengers of em-
- ployees, of'whom a large per ce'ntage 
- ^ were the victims of .collisions be-
tween * automobilei and - railway 
' trains. 
V " 14MM figures'show that while the 
. persistent effort, o,f the railways to 
. eliminate accidents has been-produc-
tive of splendid results in decrease 1 
r , casualties, the member of deaths 
( ' f r o m automobile accidents is grow-
b—;lng year by year. ! 
fi The figures for"1919" are the lat-
est available as those for 1920 have 
Dot yet been completed. 
|Kl '" A .resolution recently introduced 
... the Idaho senate poroses the sc-
?. cession' of ,the northern part of the 
rj' state and the.forming of a -hew state 
consisting of the ten northern coun, 
• , ties. This territory cljlms, a pop'ulo-
'tion of 150,000 people and ah area, 
of ;35,000' square- itiifes with -proper-
. ty valued at $150,000,0(10. -
CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION > * \ Now is the time to have plans drawn for your future home. Lumber, brick and labor are 
normal and yoû can "BQild a home for near 
half the ?ost of one year ago. 
SEE: 
SAMUEI. fe. McFADDEM. 
Chester. S. C., Feb. 2», 1921. " 
«i-til 4-1. 
F R E D L A N D E R thy objecU t{mt appeal only for the time.-bcmg._Ii\SS>Jhink of the.future 
at all, and .thV years that ^jferhaps wHU 
be shorn of new opportunities and 
npw advantages, we shall build for 
ourselves on those jtrong founda-
tions that have stood the-.te*^ oj 
time and hard experience. By so.dc^ 
ing we ihali lay up treasures apagl 
which we may draw at will, those 
cumulative forces "of one kind -or 
'another that neither*time -nor age'ean 
destroy,' and which' shine all the 
brighter for. constant use.' Wo- must 
turn our attention to those tilings 
,thatTwe may develop with advantage 
to oursMves.. a swel l as those about 
us,' and leave untouched thai which 
appeals only for the moment . and 
then sfnks Into oblivion. 
H e W i l l D e v e l o p Y o u r I d e a s i n t o a P r a c t i -
c a l s e t o f P l a n s a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s . 
Subscribe to the 
SUMMER TIME IS AUTO TIME 
/The summer monthswill so oh be 
here land yotj "will want your 
automobile to look good. 
E>0ni delay it—have it painted now. 
It is cheaper to paint it than to 
let it rust. Prices Very reason-
able. y \ 
Advertising is like food. 'It .make's 
. business grow. And NEWSPAPER 
advertising is the rou t bMl of ad-
vertising mediums. 
tecoinmenaed very highly, s o began lo use I t It cored, 
•me./ . l keep it In the house all the lime. It l s t h e b e » * 
Jiver medicine made. 1 do nof have sick headache or 
. i tertach trouble ity more." Black-Draught 'acts on 
the jaded liver, and helps tt to do its important wortc of 
/throwing out-waste materials and poisons' from .the sys -
•gnu This medicine s h ' jld be . in every household for 
in t ime of need. G e t a package today. If ,you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonig,HL You will feel fre»Ji to. 
morrow. Price a p a c k « e . . All druggists. -
ON« CENTA DOSS. . 0JB' 
Nose , . T h r o a t 
